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50 Fine

Malleable
Iron

Ranges
This Range has the polished
top, no blacking is required,
no warping top, made of best
malleable iron. Have sold
this range for six years, sold
hundreds of them. Every
piece of casting about this
range is guaranteed for five
years, and have never had to
furnish but two pieces dur-
ing those six years. But
these ranges must go, too.
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munity

range has

made today- -

(L the

Just Eight
Over SCO High Grade Malleable Iron Ranges, Quick

Ranges, Leader Steel Ranges; also a large quan-
tity of Hard Coal Heaters, over 25 of those fine Acorn
Gas Eurners.

in plain cent to 50 per less If you to one of the we for
at now! as at some be closed out in or days. can a on a stove and we it
for the on some of these and below. All no goods to of, but and muse go. the

Tin- - Acorn fins KurnOr is a
very beautiful lit blat lieator.
TliN siovp burns sxl't fal, IiMttl
coal, slack, in fact t lie
fuel made; full nickel plated:
just like cut. It is one of the
finest h'aicrs on the market to-
day.

Xo. 18." Nickel Plated Hasc.
Kfgular $.57..-(- ).

now $28.00

$26.00
Snine size without
regular S35.
now
Xo. Ifii; black
!:;2.r, now .

$27.00,

base.

."....$25.00
Xo. nickel base. f 09 Kft
?29. now dLLtVV
Xo. 1 10 black have,

now $21.00
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THE
Oct. 17. are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

December, 100, 100. 987g,
; May,' 103. 103. 102V8 102 ii.
. July, 98, 98, 971i'97-4-

Corn.
.

, December, C3, 63. C3'4, 63.
May, 63, 63. 63. 63.
July, 62, 63. 62. 62.

nickel

99.

Oats.
December, 4S1 4S, ISVi. IS'.i.

" I

"

in

. . to our I III

'

' a

Eut g
rest.

and
of will

'

This bra ut i fill Hard Coal Heater, fully
full nickel base, nickel

top. kettle nickel foot rest,
just like fitt.
Xo. 11, regular price
$12.50, now

Xo. 28. price,
$10.00, now

Xo. 2. price,
$37.50, now

"

has com- -

IfJ

These are very fine hard coal heaters,
have tiiein for several years,

and give perfect satisfa'tion. Only a
limited amount of heaters in this lot.
First come, lirst served.

is a very hanil-oin- e range, extra
heavy, full with high

closet, B holes, large
IS-in- oven, in fact, line of our
best ranges. Have been

this range for years and
have only n few on hand. Just
like ut. Uegular
price, S5.00, now .

oven, regular
price, $32.00, now . . .

109-1- 1!

25 Fine

fSS Ranges

iliP&ffigfySMpl JgpIgl
"YSf BEE polished

GREATEST Cr

Carloads

damaged

will

136.00

.533.00

...$29.00

$25.00

$21.75

May, 50. 50. 50 . 50.
July, 40, 46, 45. 45.

Pork.
closed 13.25.
15.02. 15.02. 14.95. 14.95.

May, 14.90, 14.92, 14.85, 14.85.

Lard.
9.40, 9.40. 9.30, 9.30.
9.C7. 9.07. 9.02. 9.02.

May, 9.05, 9.05, 9.00, 9.00.

$.75, 8.75. 8.60. S.fift.
January, 8.05,. 8.05, S.OO. 8.00.
May, x.lrt, S.12. S.o5. S.07. -

left

n
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ir been sold this

'
TP top,

with

think!
Meal
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The Florence Hot Plat is the marvel
of all healers. It burns anything, soft

oal. slack, without smoke. In fact
it burns the fuel ami pro-
duces heat of intensity. It
consumes its own smoke. There is itsoot to gather in pipe like the ordin-
ary soft oal stove. It throws the
heat to the floor. It can heat your
house for about one-thir- d of price of
hard oal stove.

size with full nickel trim-
mings, just like cut Xo. "53. regular
price, $35.00
now
Xo. 51. regular prh--
$32.50. now
Xo. in. regular price,
$27.50, now

...$28.00
$26.00

DERBY
HEATER

anything.

$20.09

$18.09

$16.00

IT

freight and guarantee safe delivery within hundred

Leader Range mmmmMmmmmMmmmimmmmm
niekelplated,

jljLM.aJ Carpets,
Floor Coverings in we

do compare prices quality other
and will prices

and larger selection.

Uy
EAST SECOND DAVENPORT, IOWA

toJay Wheat. , corn.
oats, hogs.

1.500.

Estimated Hogs.
il,000.

Hog market steady. Hogs
over, 4,200.

ood heavy, $5.30 6.05; mixed and
"$5.306.05; rougii heavy.

$5.3005.50. -

Cattle market opened
Sheep opened steady.
Hog market clewed steady to 5fT

10 cents lower. Lteht. 5.70:

THE
OAK

VA-

The Hot niast Xo. 27.
Just like cu: is a very hue heat-
er. U burns soft coal, hard
coul. slack; in fact,
It is si very beautiful stove, reg
ular price. $25.00.
now

Xo. 25. if 2:11

$22.50, now

X'o. 23. regular
$20.00. no !'::':'..

to

7C0;

I5.25Q6.10; mixed and
rougii

$5.255.45.
Cattle closed

and $2.604.50; cows and
$1.605.30.

closed
Northwestern receipts!
Minneapolis 510; last

C72; Jast year. 277. ; .

193; last 383;
last year, 270...

New York Baok. "Statement
New York. 17. de

Tills- - Hltli Sort foul
lliairr is :. rcrv neat
!i;ti'' jast the

to luat a lied-- n

in p lake tlie
t hiil c.IT of sore
Isrger too:i:. .Just
like nt.
price. S5.50 C QO
now .......

go

with oven very
nice l;;rge price $1!

of

Silling,

&jL& m. 9
all the All

our
25 40

a

79
12.030; cattle,

sheep.

opened
Light.

steady.
market

$5.15dt

Florence

heavy,
heavy.

Sheep market steady.

week,

Duluth week,

Reserve

regular

But

('..

creased
Reserve less IT. S.

239.775.
Loans $14,075,300.

Legala
Depositsincreascd $13,894,800.

Stock.
York,

market
today:

'lf.fi,

Over 75 of the Celebrated
Florence Hot Heaters, the greatest Heating

of the age; anything. We have handled
heaters for and sold hundreds

fSIIfS them. they must the rest.
These Ranges Heaters have been marked figures from cent their regular ffficss. wish buy stoves that have sold years

prices that will astonish you, Come prices the sizes three four You make deposit will hold
you. Note prices high grade Ranges Heaters first class, dispose simply overstocked, they Ve need room.

cheapest

MARKETS.
Chicago, Following

knowledge

regular

regnilar

handled

selling

..$22.00

market Stack-
ers Specie

Oil
Heaters

m
This heaiiliful Oil
Heater, full nickel
plate:!, good sie.
like cut. IJegular

value,
now $3.2a

Tlii beautiful cook base, large end slvll
heavy, with fflO QCdsor slide,

reg.

is

&

115; 196;
rood

Oct.

sioie.
thiri-j- ;

$3.75

with

oven.

to
to

17.50, lt.UJ

With 18-in-

now

$3.

New York
New Oct. 7. are

the on the stock
;

U. l U. S. Steel

of

.

.

stove

'

-

now. . J)

Iron Kar.a. AH eastings on
this range are iron. You cannot break
their.: they will not warp or twist. The to; will
lie jtist as level and straight 25 years from now
as if it were brand new. It i a top,
needs n: Xi'kel plating is nil smooth
nickel, and corners all stimhhIi and round: no
place to catch dust or grease. This Is one of the
fiiest ranges money can buy. This range with

10-iu- oven. j;:st like cut, f CO CA
reg. price $82.50; during this sale 9dtuU
Thi same range, without Aft
regular price $55. uow

AVith 17-in- oven,
price $52.50, now

With 15-in- oven, regular
price $50, now

This range is hi every way. F.v-er-

piece of asting is for lite years. Any
repairs needed vvill he free of eluirgc
during that length of time.

We pay the miles Davenport

The

warming

October,
January,

October.
January,

cheapest
ama.ing

largest

Furniture, Rugs and
tri-citio- s. asll you

and with
stores, you find cheaper

much

JS&m Xa
ST.,

Receipts

receipts

$5.20fl5.75;

butchers.

tutchers. $5.25C.05;

steady.'
feeders,

heifers,

Today,

Today,

with

$3,236,100.
decreased

increased
decreased $1,477,000.
increased $1,714,600.

Circulation decreased $204,900.

Following
quotations

preferred

Blast
burns

these years, have

25-pe-r finest
don't these

nlckel-i!ate- l.

THE

J0o0

Stove

wait!

extension,

Monnrcli MsiIIeihle
malleable

polished
blacking.

reservoir,

rrverxoir,
llvU

regular

guaranteed
guaranteed

furnished

one

October.

Monday

Quick Meal Range
is one of the leading ranges on the
market today. We have been selling
this range for years. It has a polish-
ed top. pressed steel rims, comers
and bae. This range is guaranteed
for 5 years and any rciuiirs needed
within 5 years will he furnished free
by us. One just like cut, with res-
ervoir, with 29-iiic- ii oven. llegidar

2 $cf:?M:' $54.00

Same range without reservoir, regular

lir' $45.00

R52.50.
1 1

.

oven, regular pri-e- ,

S45.00
With 16-inc- li oven, regular price, Wi!h 11-in- oven, regular price.
S50.00. $42.flr V?

&ES22EESZZI3S2SEE2

1C8.IT. S. Steel common 46, Read-
ing 130. Rock Island preferred 47,
Rock Island common 19, Southern
Pacific 10:5, X. Y. Central 104,
Great Northern 131. Northern Pa
cific 141. L. & N. 105. Smelters
86. C. F. I; 35, Canadian Pacific
174. Illinois Central 13S, Eria 30,
Lead 82, C. & O. 42. B. R. T. 48. B. &
O. 96. Atchison 90. Locomotive 49.
Sugar 132. St. Paul 137. Copper
75, Republic Steel preferred 79.
Republic Steel common 32. Southern

....$45.00

....542.50

ii Bin 111 'ill i i y w

,QUiCK MEAL

. $40.00

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock. Feed and Fueu

Rock Island, Oct 17. Followine are
the wholesale prices in the local mar
ket "today : : v -

Provlsions and Produce.''
- Eggs Fre6h, 22c.

Live Poultry Hens, par yound, 8c; "

springs, 12c pound...
Butter Dairy) 22c'" y
Lard lie.
Vegetables Potatoes. 60c ; onions,

45c; beets, 40c; turnips, 30c." r
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